
Topics Weeks Key Objectives Content Details Assignment

Baseline practical 
1

I can apply the principles of food safety, preventing cross-contamination, and chilling, 
cooking food thoroughly and reheating food until it is piping hot.

Overview of course/shopping list/ -New seating plan
 -What they are going to do
 
 Practical – SCONES

Research on 
different kinds 
of pathogens

Hazardarous Analysis 
Critical Control Point   (H.

A.C.C.P.) and Food 
Preservation   

1

I can use good food hygiene and safety practices when getting ready to store, prepare and 
cook food for safe consumption. What is HACCP - in depth

Exam questions 
on meat

Cooking methods
2

I can use a range of preparation techniques and practical skills when cooking for example, 
selecting and preparing ingredients; using utensils and electrical equipment; applying heat 
in different ways

Recap cooking methods - analyse in depth and what dishes they link to

Food and preparation 2 I can apply and understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of 
ingredients.

Planning to make a salmon/potato dish: Know how to wash fish, build on skills and 
presentation skills. Know how to dovetail

work sheet on 
meat

Food and preparation 3 I can modify recipes and cook a range of dishes that promote current healthy eating 
messages by applying the Eatwell guidelines

Ready steady cook: Making salmon/pot using a recipe they created and will be 
following. Used a researched cooking method

The science of food: Sugars 
and sweetners 3

I understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of ingredients. Sugars and sweetners: Identify the different sweetners and how they work

Cultures and cuisines 4 I can adapt and use my own recipes to meet a range of dietary needs and life stages. Introduction to world foods and how this food is eaten and made. Students will 
create a moodboard and annotate this

Food preservation
4

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

World foods; ingredients used
 festivals and 
 celebrations

Cultures and cuisines 
5

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

Make a dish from your gathered research. No British dishes.  Use Research the 
recipe to make 
the dish

food provenance and food 
waste

5
I can apply and understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of 
ingredients.

Meat/fish commodity/FISHMONGER
 Sustainability - The effect of live stock. students will answer 7 questions each and 
then peer assess

Research the 
culinary terms 
and what they 
mean - use 
drawings

food provenance and food 
waste 6

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

 Fish Pie PRACTICAL or chicken supreme. Take pictures

Cultures and cuisines 
6

Evaluation on practicals:
 Chick supreme
 Fish pie

Culinary terms

Complete all gaps and 
quick test p.1 and fix it

7 I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

PRAC 3;
 Chicken noodle Stir fry
 Commodities vegs;
 nutritional requirements for customers with special dietary needs, Culinary terms

Presentations skills

7

I can use awareness of taste, texture and smell to decide how to season dishes and 
combine ingredients.

Special diets and
 Demo on making samosa
 Tasting homemade/supermarket
 Compare/contrast sheet
 
 Food allergies and intolerances.

Practical: Sausage rolls
8

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

PRAC 6;
 Veg Samosa

Research the 
functions of 
bread

Bacteria 8

I can apply and understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of 
ingredients.

PRAC 5;
 Pierogi dumplings

Making bread = previously 
made bread - PUFF 

PASTRY
9

Commodities fruit/veg preservation Exam questions



Bread - and functions 9 I can use good food hygiene and safety practices when getting ready to store, prepare and 
cook food for safe consumption. Lamb Tagine

Pasta
10

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

Making pasta

Pasta
10

I can competently use a broad range of preparation techniques and practical skills when 
cooking for example, selecting and preparing ingredients; using utensils and electrical 
equipment; applying heat in different ways and using a wide range of cooking methods Making pasta

Milk cheese and yogurt: 
Milk 11

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

PRAC 7;
 Ravioli & Pesto

Offal

11

I can reserach the types of offals independently. Research the types of offals. Students will link the right offal to the facts and 
cooking types

Research how 
to make cheese 
and the 
different types 
there are

Commodities 12 PRAC 8;
 Shepherd’s Pie

Make cheese
12

I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Evaluation costing/healthy
 Adaptions/nutrition
 Costing per servings

Print out format 
for this activity

PLANNING  - cheese cake 13 I can cook a range of high quality dishes with a good level of finish and 
presentation, containing a variety of different colours, flavours and textures.

PRAC 9;
 Chicken Curry

13

Research the 
main nutrients 
and its 
functions

The main nutrients
14

I can competently use a broad range of preparation techniques and practical skills when 
cooking for example, selecting and preparing ingredients; using utensils and electrical 
equipment; applying heat in different ways and using a wide range of cooking methods

PRAC 10;
 Enchiladas

14  MOCK REVISION
Exam question 
on fats

FATS 15

I understand the principles of nutrition and health and are able to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a healthy and 
varied diet.

 
 Types of menus and menu
 planning

Exam question on 
vitamins and 
mineralsSCONES - Investigation

15

Vegetarians and choices 16 I can apply the principles of food safety, preventing cross-contamination, and chilling, 
cooking food thoroughly and reheating food until it is piping hot.

PRAC 12: veggie chilli
 Con carne

Practical to be announced 
16 I can modify recipes and cook a range of dishes that promote current healthy eating 

messages by applying the Eatwell guidelines

Special diets/customer needs/compare special diet foods: go through pp. synopsis
 
 

17
mediterrian cuisine
 Start introduction/write brief
 What is a cuisine?

The science of cooking 
food 17 TO BE ARRANGED Guest speaker – veg society

Relationship between diet 
and health

18

I can competently use a broad range of preparation techniques and practical skills when 
cooking for example, selecting and preparing ingredients; using utensils and electrical 
equipment; applying heat in different ways and using a wide range of cooking methods

Cheese soufle Research the 
various cooking 
techniques and 
methods: 
Decide on a 
dish for next 
week

Commodities: Identify the 
different types rice 18 I can apply and understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of 

ingredients.
Rice and different grains



Commodities: Practical
19

I can competently use a broad range of preparation techniques and practical skills when 
cooking for example, selecting and preparing ingredients; using utensils and electrical 
equipment; applying heat in different ways and using a wide range of cooking methods

Rice dish of your choice using a different type of rice

Commodites: Oats, barley 
and Rye

19
I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Oats, barley and rye - secondary processing 

World bread 20 I can use awareness of taste, texture and smell to decide how to season dishes and 
combine ingredients.

Bread tasting analysis

Fruit and vegetables 20 I can apply and understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of 
ingredients.

Other grains - preventing food poisoning 

Different pastries
21

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

Mushroom risotto

Vitamins nd minerals
21

I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Vitamins and minerals

22
I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Vitamin minerals and test

22
I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Factors affecting food choice

Technology Developments
23

I understand the principles of nutrition and health and are able to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a healthy and 
varied diet.

Food packaging: students will create their own packaging for a pizza calzone 
they will make at a letter date

Technology Developments
23

I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding 
of food nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food 
choice and food provenance.

Design own packaging on paper - annotate design and identify what needs to be on the 
pacjkaging 

PRACTICAL
24

I can apply and understand the principles of nutrition and health to cook a repertoire of 
predominantly sweet and savoury dishes so that I am able to feed myself and others a 
healthy and varied diet.

PRACTICAL: Calzone pizza and packaging

cultures and cusines
24

I can recall, select, communicate and apply sound knowledge and understanding of food 
nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food commodities, food choice and food 
provenance.

Ethical food choices and why these choices are made. Class discussion and 
questions - complete task

Factors affecting food 
choice 25

I understand the source, seasonality and characteristics of a broad range of ingredients
Students will research the Seasonal foods and what it entails by researching - 
powerpoint

Invesigation

25

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation.

Students will be given different eggs and disperse them in water. They will 
analyse eggs in depth and write down the different uses of eggs: 
Investigation on eggs

Adaptation of Recipes
26 I can adapt and use my own recipes to meet a range of dietary needs and life stages.  investigate how gluten works and how much gluten is in different flours

27 I can use awareness of taste, texture and smell to decide how to season dishes and 
combine ingredients. Practical of your choice

Mock NEA1 - raising 
agents investigation 28

I can write out a relevant analysis with justified conclusions for my investigation, 
suggest relevant and improvements and apply these results when cooking my 
dishes.

Analysis of the success criteria. Highlight keywords: to do in own words so that 
they understand the task(annoatation will be modelled) 

Anakysing scones 28 I can carry out  a range of relevant research and show understanding of how the 
research has been used to inform my practical investigation.

Already made scones - research this and save method - decide on weight - 
draw planning 

Whole task analysis

29

I can communicate fairly well whilst writing a logical and accurate plan for the 
making of my final dishes showing some dovetailing, justification and reference 
to food safety principles by applying good use of accurate language and  showing 
a  good grasp of grammar, punctuation and spellings.

Highligh keywords and make a mind mapor brains torm - use success criteria 
and 
Discuss with the task and how you will move forward. Model this

summary research and start 
research

29

I can communicate fairly well whilst writing a logical and accurate plan for the 
making of my final dishes showing some dovetailing, justification and reference 
to food safety principles by applying good use of accurate language and  showing 
a  good grasp of grammar, punctuation and spellings.

What research will you do and how - use books/watch videos/GCSE 
BOOKS/Primary-secondary reasearch 



Resarch methods

30

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation. Complete all research methods

Research and complete all 
gaps

30
I can recall, select, communicate and apply good sound knowledge and 
understanding of food nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food 
commodities, food choice and food provenance.

Use a variety of Research methods to collate information on raising agents - discuss 
and analyse

Hypothesis

31

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation.

Complete all research methods. Hypothesis- predict outcome

Plan of Action

31

I can communicate fairly well whilst writing a logical and accurate plan for the 
making of my final dishes showing some dovetailing, justification and reference 
to food safety principles by applying good use of accurate language and  showing 
a  good grasp of grammar, punctuation and spellings.

Plan of action and detailed plan of action: Use digital book : Model 
this 

C.A. NEA1 investigation
32

I can recall, select, communicate and apply good sound knowledge and 
understanding of food nutrition and health, food science, food safety, food 
commodities, food choice and food provenance.

Complete investigationin two groups: students will follow their plans they made 
whilst making the scones and write down all they have identifed, weigh ingredients 
before and after, measure height before and after. To do 3 sessions

C.A. NEA1 investigation

32

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation.

GROUP A TO START WRITE UP AND GROUP B TO DO INVESTIGATION.  
GROUP B TO START WRITE UP AND GROUP A TO DO INVESTIGATION

Write – up
 Investigation

33

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation.

Download ALL pictures first and annoate own picture and EAL follow guidance 
sheet. Students will copy and make own grids - from worksheet they used in the 
investigation x3.  Pictures must be cut separtely and built into the grids.

33
I can write out a relevant analysis with justified conclusions for my investigation, 
suggest relevant and improvements and apply these results when cooking my 
dishes.

Copying the work sheet should not take long. Model the pie charts and star 
profiles use as analysis and discussion on findings and refer back to task. 
Discuss the predication why it was wrong or right - back up with research

EVALAUTION 

34

I can carry out and record practical investigations/experiments that show 
knowledge and understanding of how ingredients work with a clear link to the 
aims established at the research stage and used this to inform further 
experimentation.

Conclusion
Pie charts/bar charts / Comments – 2 people ALL Results 

Future experiments

Complete all gaps 35 I have a good understanding of the ingredients, eat well guide and the processes 
and I am to able to correct working errors.

Complete all gaps and print off

Last minute changes 35 I have a good understanding of the ingredients, eat well guide and the processes 
and I am to able to correct working errors.

Complete all gaps and print off

36 I can apply the principles of food safety, preventing cross-contamination, and chilling, 
cooking food thoroughly and reheating food until it is piping hot.

Sauce


